Erythritol-based dry powder of glucagon for pulmonary administration.
Glucagon, a key regulatory element of glycogen metabolism, is known to be effective in the clinical treatment of hypoglycemia and the maintenance of normal circulating glucose levels in patients with total pancreatectomy, however the clinical use of this gut hormone has been restricted to parenteral administration. In this investigation, we prepared dry powder dosage forms of glucagon, which were formulated by mixing micronized glucagon particles and excipients with larger carrier particles. To achieve alveolar deposition for subsequent systemic absorption, a dry powder inhalant (DPI) of glucagon was size-reduced to a mass median diameter between 1 and 6 microm, as measured by laser diffraction analysis. The use of erythritol as both excipient and carrier in DPI of glucagon resulted in high and reproducible flowability and dispersibility of the powder mixtures, and therefore it provided a low dosing of the active substances. Distinct transpulmonary absorption of glucagon was confirmed after intratracheal administration of the glucagon dry powder to anesthetized rats, as evidenced by the increase in the blood glucagon and blood sugar levels. These results suggested the usefulness of an erythritol-based powder form of glucagon for systemic administration.